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Background 
• Overlap of children’s nurses and 
learning disability nurses 
• Danger of falling between two stools 
• Map attitudes and establish baseline 
• Requirement for completion of MSc 
Aim 
• To determine if there was a difference 
between children’s nurses and adult nurses in 
their attitudes to people with disability 





Number sent Number returned 
 
Percentage returned 
Regional 337 81 24% 
District 211 119 56% 
Total 548 200 36.5% 
 
Respondents were nurses on part 8 or 15 of the 
NMC register 
Data was available from a previous sample of 
269 adult nurses 
Methodology 
• Pre-existing attitude scale developed by 
McConkey & Truesdale 
• Modified to reflect children's nursing 
with items edited and/or added 
• Ethical approval granted by LRC and 
Trusts involved 
• Postal survey 
• Data analysed using SPSS v.10 
Results 


































Learning disability training 
Post-reg course 































What Should Be in the Training? 
C.W.C.  
 











































Met and talked with



























Met and talked with





















The Attitude Scales 
• Two six item scales measuring attitudes 
to caring for children with physical 
disability and learning disability 
• One ten point attitude scale measuring 
general attitudes to people with 
disability 
• Individual items were totalled to produce 
an overall score amenable to analysis 
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Children With a Learning/developmental 


























You Should Not Expect Too Much From 













Children With Disabilities Are Just As Happy As 
‘Normal’ Children 





















Ultimately Children With Disabilities Should Be 
























Children With Disabilities Can Meet Similar 












Children With Disabilities Should Be Nursed by 
a Nurse With a Specialist Qualification 





















They Do Not Need to Cared for by the 













There Should Not Be Specialised Schools for 
People With Learning/developmental Disabilities 























Children With Disabilities Should Be Nursed in 













Parents of Children With Disabilities Should Be 
























• Hypothesized fears of children’s needs 
not being met were shown to be 
unfounded in that attitudes amongst 
nursing staff were positive to this group 
• Findings from the attitude scale showed 
an overall positive attitude to caring for 
children with disabilities 
• Some findings appeared contradictory 
Limitations 




• More research! 
• Change of methodology: qualitative, 
interviews or focus groups 
• Change of approach: 
• Talk to parents and the children as 
opposed to staff 
